The Oregon Mechanical Officials Association is dedicated to providing a professional environment for mechanical code officials and industry professionals to share knowledge and educate each other to enhance the public welfare.

CALL TO ORDER:

1st Vice President Troy Skinner called the meeting to order at 12:35 p.m., November 21, 2013.

ATTENDANCE:

Executive Board members present included: 1st Vice President Troy Skinner, Second Vice President/Treasurer Mike Remesnik, Secretary Tony Niskanen, Past President Bob Wentz, Member At Large Jim Trussell and Member At Large Samantha Vandagriff. Also present were John Corliss, Mark Heizer and OMOA’s Bill Cross and Cory Cross.

MOTION: Jim Trussell moved and Tony Niskanen seconded that the minutes from the October 17, 2013 meeting be approved. Motion passed.

OMOA COMMITTEE REPORTS:

Education Committee: No report

Code Change Committee: There is a code change committee meeting right after the member meeting, so there will be a report about that meeting at next month’s member meeting. Jim Trussell said there is a meeting on Dec 4 regarding HB 2005, a bill from the 2013 Legislative Session. The bill deals with mechanical insulation and would create a Construction Industry Energy Board. Two of its members will be selected by the Mechanical Board.
CODE DISCUSSION:

1. Code Item: Table 307.2.2

Code Section: Section 307 Condensate Disposal

Code Question: Can you use that table for all condensates not just refrigeration?

Answer - No

2. Code Item:

Code Section:

Code Question: Residential range hoods over 400 CFM. At what point would they need to temper the air. (There is nothing in residential code requiring tempered air).

Answer - There was a discussion of this question but no answer was reached.

OLD BUSINESS:

The new OMOA website is live and the content will be updated over the next few weeks.

NEW BUSINESS:

The nominating committee provided a slate of nominees. For most of the board positions the current board members will move up in the chairs and Claude Kennedy will become Past President. Samantha Vandagriff and Jim Trussell both agreed to remain as At Large Members of the OMOA Board. There were two board positions that required nominations: Tony Niskanen nominated John Corliss for the position of 2nd Vice President/Treasurer and Samantha Vandagriff nominated Bill Hendrix for Secretary.

ADJOURNMENT:

The meeting was adjourned at 1:37 p.m.

Respectfully,

Cory Cross
OMOA